
POLICIES 
Ladies of LaVida Team Dance Season is like a school year. We guarantee at least 76 classes in-person or 
online during the 10-month period September to June. Some months may have 2 or 5 weeks’ worth of 
classes, but the monthly fee will stay the same. Monthly fees are automatically charged to your credit or 
debit card on the first of each month during the season (10 monthly payments) or until you tell us to stop. 
Anyone participating in the Annual Show must be currently enrolled. 

ENROLLMENT PERIOD 
Performance Team Dance Season is September through June. We have 2 enrollment periods when new 
members may come for try-outs: September or October and January or February (TBA). Drop-ins $35/class 
are allowed during the enrollment months only. Audition is required if joining other months.  

TUITION PAYMENT 
Automatic Monthly Payment $240 per month. Your MasterCard, Visa, Discover or Debit card will 
automatically be charged on the 1st of each month.  

The tuition includes: 
- digital action photographs from performances 
- videos from performances 
- free use of studio space for rehearsals per availability 
- 50% off the annual dance show professional video 
- three annual show rehearsals: dress rehearsal, tech rehearsal, show day rehearsal 
- 20% off the in-studio boutique merchandise 

- class recordings and choreography videos for additional home practice 

REFUND/RETURN POLICY 
Tuition is Non-Refundable and Non-Transferable. Notification to withdraw from class must be received in 
writing by LaVida Studio via email info@lavidastudio.com by the 15th of the previous month. For example, 
if you would like to cancel your enrollment for June please write us an email by May 15th stating your wish 
to un-enroll. NO EXCEPTIONS. 

HOLIDAY BREAKS 

LaVida Studio will not have classes during the following holiday breaks. The total value of these breaks has 
been considered and reflected in the final price of monthly tuition amount. There are no additional refunds 
or credits for missed dance days due to holidays. 
 
Halloween Day: 10/31/2020 
Thanksgiving Break: 11/26/2020 - 11/29/2020 
Winter Holiday Break: 12/21/2020 - 1/3/2021 
Memorial Day Break: 05/29/2021 - 05/31/2021 
July Break: 06/28/2021 - 07/4/2021 

INCLEMENT WEATHER 
Please, check our website Home page and Facebook page for closures due to Inclement Weather. 

LaVida Studio follows Lake Washington School District for any emergency/weather related closing. If Lake 
Washington Schools are closed due to inclement weather, the studio will be closed as well, unless we 
inform otherwise. Due to scheduling constraints, we are unable to reschedule entire classes. However, 
students may follow Make-up policy below and attend any other age and level appropriate class at their 
convenience in order to make up for class missed due to closure.  

mailto:info@lavidastudio.com


We do not refund or pro-rate tuition due to inclement weather closings.  

We do include few days at the end of Dance Season to cover for any closures and cancellations. 

LOCK-DOWN 
At any circumstances when studio's physical location is ordered to be closed due to federal, state, county or city 

mandate all classes will be moved online for live-stream, and link will be sent to each class. Any changes to 

enrollment or registration will follow the same policy with no exceptions. 

MAKE-UP POLICY 
We understand that our students will have times where they are out of town, sick, or busy with a previous 
arrangement and as such we allow for currently enrolled students to receive a recording from any missed 
class. The class recording is available to view during the entire week following the class.  

Students may also makeup by coming to any Adult Class currently available on the schedule: 
https://lavidastudio.com/schedule/ 

If you know beforehand that you'll be missing the class, you will have an opportunity to take a live-stream 
class online from any place you are at. 

To take advantage of the make-up policy, please email us at info@lavidastudio.com or use Contact Us form, 
and we will send you the link for the class recording or the online class link. 

We also include one make-up week at the end of June in our schedule to give additional opportunity to 
make-up any missed classes. 

Make-ups recordings are only allowed for students who are currently enrolled. Un-enrolled students will 
not be allowed to receive the class recording. There will be no refunds or deductions for classes missed. 

CLASS ATTIRE 

Please, wear stretchy clothing like yoga or sportswear. Jazz shoes or dance-sneakers. To order dance shoes 
please stop by the front desk to be measured and try sizing kit, the shoes will be delivered to the studio 
within 2 weeks.   Bring water bottle. We have filtered water dispenser for your convenience.   

NOT ALLOWED: street shoes, jeans, clothing that exposes "cheeks", shirts that have profanity or suggestive 
slogans. 

PERFORMANCE COSTUMES 
Costume, shoes and accessories are chosen by Artistic Director and Team Coach based on the overall idea 
and style for the particular dance piece. Team member must wear the full costume attire in order to 
participate in the dance number and be responsible to purchase any item to complete the costume attire in 
a timely manner. Incomplete costume attire cancels participation in the performance.  

Costume, shoes and in some cases, accessories are ordered by studio. Team member is responsible to 
reimburse the studio for the cost in a timely manner. Any overdue payment cancels participation in the 
performance. Costume cost normally runs between $80 to $130. Every year team prepares at least two 
dance numbers that require costume, shoes and accessories. 

Thank you for your time. Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns. We are so happy to welcome 
you into the LaVida Community! 

Name: _____________________________      Signature: _____________________________      Date: _____________ 
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